Adsorption of the components in the vapor phase of cigarette smoke by activated carbon fibers (ACF) with micropore radii from 8 to 29A was measured in order to study the relation between the adsorption efficiencies and the physical properties of ACFs. The adsorption efficiency increased with the size of the micropores and, with the exception of a few components, all ACFs have high adsorption ability for high boiling point components such as limonene. An ACF having a micropore radius of 8A showed an extremely low adsorption ability and an ACF having micropore radius of 10A uniformly adsorbed the components in the vapor phase. When compared with the semivolatile components, the molecular sieving effect and the competitive adsorption due to the difference of the boiling points were clearly observed. The competitive adsorption was thought to be the main reason for the dynamic change of adsorption with puffing. Consequently, the possibility was recognized that an increase in the amount of ACFs having wide micropores decreased the adsorption efficiency of the low boiling point components.
phenolic resin, were supplied by Kuraray Chemical Inc. Four of which were of the felt type and the same as those used in the previous paper') (ACF-B, -C , -D and -E). The remaining one (ACF-F) was fiber type. The mean micropore radius, pore volume and specific surface area of ACF-F were 2.9 nm, 1.10 ml/g and 2800 m2 /g, respectively. These values of the other ACFs were listed in the previous paper'). has lower efficiency than -E in spite of its larger specific surface area. Therefore, it can be seen that adsorption by the excessively wide micropores, is not very effective for the vaporous components.
In most cases, adsorptions of m-xylene and limonene by ACF-D, -E and -F became positive during thelast half of smoking when only 10mg was added. For limonene, especially, an adsorption of 50% or greater was found even during the last puff. This efficiency obtained for the vapor phase exceeds the value of reduction for limonene in the semivolatiles. As mentioned above, ethylbenzene, o-, m-and p-xylene and limonene were also found in the semivolatiles, and the amounts of these components distributed in the semivolatiles can not be neglected').
However, it is thought that the adsorption obtained by the vapor phase directly reflects the behavior of these components at the time when they pass through the ACF layer as vapor.
Comparing the adsorption behavior by the ACFs shown in Figs. 2 4 , it can be seen that the micropore distribution has a serious influence on the variation of the efficiency. ACF-B of which the micropores are the narrowest, adsorbed components of the lowest molecular weights such as acetaldehyde and acetonitrile most effectively during the initial few puffs, in addition to the higher molecular weight components such as limonene and m-xylene. Moreover, it captured smaller amounts of the components at the initial period and released at the final than the other ACFs. The mean diameter of the micropore of ACF-B is 16A and which is wide enough to diffuse the components in the vapor phase. And although the difference between ACF-B and -C is only 4A in micropore diameter and 460m2/g in specific surface area, their adsorption abilities differ extremely. In the case of granular activated carbon of about 0,5mm diameter and of which mean micropore and specific surface area are similar to those of ACF-B, about 60% or more adsorption of the low boiling point components such as acetaldehyde and isoprene was achieved by addition of about 50mg5>, Such a marked difference in the adsorption due to the size of micropore diameter was not found for the activated carbons . Activated carbons have mesopores and macropores besides micropores, while ACFs have micropores directly on their surface , The rates of the diffusion of adsorbates in ACF is over ten times faster than in activated carbons6) . Therefore, the difference in the rate of diffusion between ACFs and activated carbons have great effect on the adsorption efficiency of cigarette smoke . As distinct from activated carbons , the radius of micropores rather than the specific surface areas is considered to contribute significantly on the adsorption of the ACFs. Of course, the other components in the whole smoke may also have more serious effects on ACF-B among ACFs.
When the boiling points of the components become high, the difference of the adsorption efficiency between ACF-C and -D becomes large. That is to say, adsorption by ACF-C does not change that much with the boiling points of the components. Considering the physical properties of ACF-D and -E, they differ 8A in micropore diameter and 580m2/g in specific surface area. Yet, the adsorption efficiency of two ACFs is rather similar. The effect of the micropore is clearly revealed by ACF-F. It has micropores 26A wider than -E but its specific surface area is only 30m2/g greater. Therefore, the lower efficiency of ACF-F compared with -E is considered to be caused mainly by the micropores. By paying attention to the micropore radii, it can be seen that the adsorption efficiencies vary dynamically in the narrow range from 8 to 12A and increasing in micropore radii over 12A has relatively little effect on the behavior. Although the specific surface area of the ACFs used in this work are large, their influence on the adsorption is not so great.
Adsorption of the vapor phase components during the process of smoking varies to a great degree compared with that of the semivolatiles.
Williamson
and Allman°) have reported that the negative adsorption during the last few puffs is caused by an increase in the smoke temperature.
In the previous paper'), the same tendency was found but was considered to be due to the competition among the semivolatiles of various boiling points. As shown in Figs. 2 -4 Fig. 5 Adsorptions of the vapor phase components obtained for whole cigarettes by activated carbon fibers. possibility of an increase in the concentration of specified components by increasing the amount of the adsorbent. It can be recognized, therefore, that the control of the physical properties and the amounts of the adsorbents have great influences intimately related to the taste and flavor of cigarettes.
As well as the semivolatiles, adsorptions of the vapor phase components by ACF filters can be explained on the basis of the molecular sieving and the competitive effects. It was also found that the effects of the two mechanisms on the vapor are more serious than on the semivolatiles. For activated carbon, the effects of the physical properties may not appear as remarkably as with the ACFs used in this work. It is considered, however, that the relations discussed in this work can also be applied to this commonly used adsorbent.
